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Good News January/February 2020  

“God Is Birthing a New Methodist Movement”  

Rev Keith Boyette - UM clergyperson and president of The Wesleyan Covenant Association—Adaptation of address deliv-
ered at the WCA’s Global Gathering held at Asbury UM Church in Tulsa OK Saturday 9 November 2019 

God desires for the church—which He called into being—to be one, to be holy, to be catholic in the sense of 
serving all His creation, and to be apostolic.  The Wesleyan Covenant Association fully embraces God’s call upon 
the church… 

God is birthing a new Wesleyan movement—rekindling the fires that burned in the hearts of those first Method-
ists who let no social convention or obstacle stand in the way of their sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ with any-
one and everyone.  There are three movements that are part of God birthing this new thing. 

1. The first movement is extricating the new thing from the old… The WCA has worked to ensure traditionalist 
churches will be able to move from the UM Church to what is next with the resources with which God has 
blessed them. The WCA supports the adoption of the Indianapolis Plan for Amicable Separation because it 
creates the best path for entirely separate groups of theologically aligned churches to emerge from the UM 
Church. It will enable every church and clergyperson to be aligned with others who hold the same core theo-
logical and ethical commitments.  Every church will have an opportunity to decide such alignment… Educate 
your people.  Define your mission…. Engage in conversations that are necessary. 

2. The second movement is developing the new.  What will the new thing look like?  The WCA believes the UM 
Church will come apart either by agreed plan of separation enacted by 2020 General Conference OR through 
local churches deciding to exit the denomination due to a never-ending cycle of conflict, inaction and dys-
function.   

 The November WCA assembly in Tulsa voted to commend a draft of the WCA’s “Book of Doctrines and 
Discipline.”  This is a working document for local churches, laity, and clergy who long for a mission driven expres-
sion of Wesleyan Christianity,  It is a work in progress. 

 We envision a leaner, more nimble church which is not top heavy with an institutional bureaucracy.  This 
new denomination will exist to serve the congregations. There will be no trust clause on the property of church-
es. 

 The structure will define broad parameters of service. This church will be served by a term-limited epis-
copacy [government of a Church by bishops], elected by and accountable to the whole church—not just a college 
of bishops.  We envision a church which has laser-sharp focus on its mission—to introduce people to Je-
sus...finding unity in Christ...that empowers and releases laity to be leaders of the church…. 

3. The third movement involves our seeing the future that God has for this new church He is calling into being.  
Here are some signposts we see: 

 A. God wants every person to encounter Jesus, enter into relationship with Him and receive salvation… 

 B. Revitalize churches so they become vital, vibrant missional outposts bearing fruit in God’s kingdom … 

 C. Planting vital and vibrant new churches that advance the historic Christian faith in the Wesleyan tradi-
tion… 

      [continue on  page 3] 
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pm 
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 D. One of the largest mission fields is in the United States where more than 180,000,000 are unmoored 
spiritually... 

 E. Focus on the poor and marginalized… 

 F. Shepherding teens through the transition to adulthood… 

God is looking for a people who joyfully proclaim Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior and who will be desperately 
dependent upon the empowering presence of the Holy Spirit...  

Full article reprints available upon request … Marie Howard—827-2428—marie@zoominternet.net.  Also availa-
ble is a companion article  by William J Abraham “Turning Point” 

Dear Church Family 

I am writing this encouragement as the Sunday School Superintendent.  Each of our families has 
been undergoing difficult times; trials and tribulations, to say nothing of the turmoil of the political 
world we live in.  Hatred from Muslims has increased in other parts of the world towards Christians. 
Gang related issues have been on the rise in our own country since the early 2000’s with “peoples” 
striking out at their perceived “enemies.” Even here in the USA, violence against Jews, hatred and 

violence against police [as representatives of the law] is increasing, and desperate people com-
mitting violent acts against Christians. Political correctness has attempted to muzzle free speech, and 
has nearly succeeded.  We as representatives of the Lord and Christianity are mocked even on televi-

sion today. And that does not even count the physical problems that are affecting so many of us. 

So what should be our response? Should we become hermits, or succumb to the statements made 
by persons who hate Jesus the Christ so much they would crucify Him again if they could? I DON’T 
THINK SO!!! NOW is the time to “stand up for Jesus, ye soldiers of the Cross!!!”  Now is the time to 
be brave...which is doing the right thing even of your ARE scared.  Now is the time to TAKE a stand. 
We as a church body need to take the stand, too.  We also need to NOT give up our attendance at 

Worship [which is when we get together to tell God how wonderful He is, how much we need Him, 
and encourage each other...supporting each other with our presence and words] and Sunday School 
[which is where we learn about Him and His plans]. I know I am still learning about Him! PLEASE DO 

NOT STOP COMING TO CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL! If you have stopped for some reason, 
PLEASE START COMING AGAIN. I encourage you to come for the “water” to quench your thirst...for 

the “bread” to feed your soul. I pray you to come to support each other through these changing 
times, because you love the Lord your God with all you heart, mind, and soul and your neighbor as 
yourself.  Instead of becoming hermits, now is the time to commit to staying together to encourage 

each other.  

As we start this new decade, commit to you church body your love...your time, talents, hard work, 
and creativeness. The foot cannot say to the hand, “I have no need of you!” Corinthians 12:14-20. 

Commit first to the Lord, your God.  Develop a relationship with Him as you never have before. And 
then develop a relationship with others who love Him also. There the Holy Spirit will bless you.  

Where 2 or 3 of us are, there HE is in the midst , even of we don’t know it, even of we don’t feel Him.  
I encourage you to be all that you can be in Him, and with us.  During this month of “LOVE”, let’s do 

it! 

The news for the Sunday School is wonderful! We have a person praying for guidance from the Lord 
about becoming a teacher for a junior high class, which would begin in Sept 2020. We would have 

some students for that class and we are asking for prayer for that person to hear the Lord’s answer; 
we also need to pray for the students who would be attending the class and those potential stu-

dents.  We ask for prayer for the preschool class, for additional students.  We also ask for guidance 
of the Lord for the Elementary class.  We are going to be concluding the Books of the Bible study we 

have been doing on Jan 26th.  We are going to try some topical studies for a while.  So this will be 
new and hopefully growth causing. AND fun!  Currently we are building bird feeders as a craft.  

Your Sunday School Superintendent, Debi Laird 



Happy  

Anniver-
sary 

CUMC 

2—Julie Shaver 

6—Steve Chamberlain 

7—Heather O’Neil 

Betty Eldred 

Bonnie Hull 

12—Darlene Reynolds 

14—Curt Foltz 

17—Mary Murray 

18—Jacob Foltz 

21—Donnie Blystone 

Emily Miller 

Shonda Reynolds 

Melissa Chamberlain 

22—Renee Whitson 

24—Marie Howard 

Milt Smithers 

25—Kathy Kosarek 

26—Jeff Clark 

PSUMC 

1—Andrew Johnson 

8—Linda Bryant 

11—Don Barton 

12—Louise St John 

15—Mya Tyndall 

16—John Barton Jr 

18—Stan Nelson 

19—Makayla Murphy 

21—Coby Smith 

27—Maggie Wright 

RUMC 

3—Angie Frink 

Clarissa Higby 

5—Valerie Lightner 

7—Bradley Van Tassel 

9—Larry Geer 

12—Sydney Eastman 

20—Kira Dorn 

Matthew Bailey 

25—Kim Kerr 

26—Reid Scott 

28—Emily Eastman 

9—Scott & Lori John-
son 

27—Dennis & Regina 
Peterson 

CHILDREN’S LENDING LIBRARY 

The Children’s Lending Library has been moved from 
the choir room/library at the back of the church to 

the east wall of the large 
room in the parish house.  
PLEASE feel free to bor-
row the books there! Fol-
low the borrowing proce-

dure rules so we can locate 
them of we need them 

Also, anyone who has children’s books that 
they no longer want, please feel free to do-
nate them.  Especially classics and Christian 

books would be appreciated. Thank you! 

 

You are invited ! 

Valentine Dinner 

6 pm  

At Riceville Church 

11 February 2020 

Please bring a dish to share 

There will be a short love related  program.  This wil  be followed by an auc-

tion of donated items to support a mission yet to be announced 

Nothing whatever surprises 
God; all things that happen 
are absolutely certain from 

all eternity because they are 
all embraced in God’s eternal 

plan.   J. Gresham Machen 

If we succeed in getting the 
people to seek eagerly and 

diligently in the book of life 
for their joy, their spiritual 

life will be wonderfully 
strengthened, and they will 
become altogether different 

people. 

Philipp Spener 

http://www.fredcrystal.com/birthday.gif


What is Happening at CUMC? 
 

Saturday 1 Feb  Audit 

Sunday 2 Feb  Holy Communion 

Wednesday 5 Feb Choir practice 6 pm 

Tuesday 11 Feb  Valentine Dinner and auction 6 pm RUMC 

Wednesday 12  Food Distribution at Centerville Fire Hall 10 am 

Wednesday 12 Feb  Choir practice 6 pm 

Wednesday 19 Feb Primetimers at Townville at noon 

   Choir practice 6 pm 

Wednesday 26 Feb Ash Wednesday Service 7 pm RUMC 

 

What is Happening at RUMC? 
 

Sunday 2 Feb  Holy Communion 

Tuesday 11 Feb Valentine Dinner 6 pm and auction RUMC 

   Please bring dish to share and items to be auctioned 

Wednesday 12  Food Distribution at Centerville Fire Hall 10 am 

Wednesday 19  Primetimers at Townville at noon 

Wednesday 26 Feb Ash Wednesday Service 7 pm RUMC 

 

  
 

What Is Happening at PSUMC? 
 

Sunday 2 Feb  Holy Communion 

Tuesday 4 Feb   Trustees 6 pm 

   Church Council 6:30 pm   

Thursday 6 Feb Choir practice 4 pm 

Tuesday 11 Feb Valentine Dinner and auction 6 pm RUMC 

Thursday 13 Feb Choir practice 4 pm 

Thursday 20 Feb Choir practice 4 pm 

Wednesday 26 Feb  Ash Wednesday Service 7 pm RUMC 

Thursday 27 Feb   Choir practice 4 pm 

  





February Prayer  Calendar for   

Centervi l le—Ricevi l le—Parade Street  

“I thank my God upon every  remembrance of you  always In every prayer 
of mine making  request  for you  with a l l  joy ….”    

Phi l ippians 1 :3 ,4  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

      1 

DS Dennis & 

Deborah 

Swineford 

Sunday Services 

2 

Bishop Cynthia 

Moore-Koikoi 

Pastor 

3 

George & 
Heid Long 
[Joshua, 
Benjamin, 

Anna] 

4 

Lois Wether-
bee 

5 

Dale & Terri 
Migliaccio 

 

6 

Bill More 

7 

Bev Wills 

8 

DS Dennis & 

Deborah 

Swineford 

Sunday Services 

9 

Bishop Cynthia 

Moore-Koikoi 

Pastor 

10 

Vern & Mor-
gan Dyne 
[Victoria] 

11 

Tim & Ginny 
More 

12 

Gail Amann 

13 

Eric & Noelle 
Mooney 

[Collin, Erica, 
Quinsley] 

14 

Mary Murray 

15 

DS Dennis & 

Deborah 

Swineford 

Sunday Services 

16 

Bishop Cynthia 

Moore-Koikoi 

Pastor 

17 

Edna Beck-
with 

18 

Jessie & Ni-
cole Mooney 
[Hunter & 
Connor] 

19 

Bob & Elaine 
Murray 

20 

Calvin & 
Tammey 
Bloss 

21 

Sam Moore 

22 

DS Dennis & 

Deborah 

Swineford 

Sunday Services 

23 

Bishop Cynthia 

Moore-Koikoi 

Pastor 

24 

Jared & Am-
ber Reed 
[Connor & 
Aubrey] 

25 

Becky Brown 

26 

Jason New-
ton 

 

27 

Robb & Dar-
lene Reynolds 

[Tessa & 
Kailen] 

29 

Jason Burek 
[Harrison] 

29 

DS Dennis & 

Deborah 

Swineford 

Sunday Services 
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 Visit our website  

centervilleumc16404.org  

paradestreetumc16438.org  

Centerville UMC @CentervilleUMC16404 

Riceville United Methodist Church [RUMC] 
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